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23S2 the digestive organs. On Sunday, Willamette It Is announced by the en
glneers that It may be necessary for 0

Latest Arrivals
while the child was eating some cur-

rants, she began coughing. The bean
came up into her windpipe and within
a few moments she had been choked
to death.

them t use the dredge Columbia at
the various bars. She was operated by
them fast year at the same localities
where it is Intended to make surveys
this week. The engineers are of the
opinion that the channel is In fairlyCanned roast beef came almost caue 9

ogood condition. But immediately fol

JUST RECEIVED a carload
of celebrated

FRESNO WATERMELONS
Direct from the grower. No stale
melons la this lot. Quality unequall-
ed. If you want the best you want
ours, oar price is within the reach
of all ( V

ROSS, HIGGINS M GO.

Ing the death of the members of the

family of Benjamin Ekoos and that of lowing every high water period, they J k
Stat il rmrfaln amtun .f AA,.r I A1

several other persons, Sunday, Short

A Triumph? of the DressmaKer's SKill

Ladies handsomely tailored Pongee Suits (4 QAat half price. yeCr
always has to be done, and they do not
expect that this years will be any

ly after dinner those who had eaten
the canned beef became very 111, and
Dr. Fulton was called. He found all of

I
exception to the, general rule.

ithe sufferers to be in critical condition, unite Serge Skirts trimmed in Cling- Lace Silk band
but the timely administration of an The following fommunlriitlnn 9
tldotes saved their lives. flled yesterday with Auditor Anderson $

by Mrs. W. S. Kinney: "To the Hon- - 5
100 proamnion 01 ma sacrea opera, l uuhcu ui Anuria jenuemen: iq"Pnluhaesa at nin s1 Mt nrt fir mm. I ThrAiiirh the mnrttlnar nariAii 1 Iaash that I

and insertion, usual price of these skirts is no
7.oo, our SPECIAL PRICE eVO

Our buyer who k now in the East ha bought
these skirtg at a price below

, the manufacturers
cost, so we are able to sell these goods at prices
never heard of in the city before. :: :: :;

Local Brevities. tee of four be appointed to draft art!
cles and by-la- for such an associa der the direction of Mr. Robinson, who you have decided to offer me 1200 for

has put on several amateur perform- - th ' n6 one-ha- lf foot strip runtlon, and to extend an invitation to all
loggers tributary to the Columbia river li)ances at Astoria, has been highly ing south from Commercial street. I 0

The county court will meet in ad praised by the papers of Portland, I vlll not quit-clai- m this property for the
Journed session today. which have showered congratulations I 'm mentioned. My attorneys will at

to become members, the said committee
also being empowered to issue a formal
call at an early date for a meeting to upon Miss Reba Hobson of Astoria, once reply to Mr. Smith's brief and
perfect the organization."Office roomi for rent In the klnney The Journal has an excellent likeness 1 ,uc'h action as they may deem

of Miss Hobson in costume, and of her necessary," The refusal of Mrs. Kin- -brick. Geo. Darker, Aitorla National Remember you can buy cheaper at
part In the performance says: The hy to accept the proposal of the coun- -Dank.

0tThe Minneapolis dispatch received
part of Queen Nltocrls was sung byK'l will doubtless result In legal pro- -Saturday night stating that an Astoria

minister had been biten by a mad dog THE BEE EIVEiji ws iieoa HODson or Astoria. Miss CBTO,n8' ne oi jars. Kinneys BunaBrutus C Walton and Miss Eva A.
Melbohm were married In this city Hobson, who has a charming person- - P" " nw on the strip In dispute, and

allty and sweet soprano voice, sang hould the council order her to remove
referred to Rev. 0. E. Haahelm, pastor
of the Tetania Norwegian Lutheranon Sunday by Rev. J, McCormac. IOi? O O !: 'jiiiOeach of her solos In a most pleasing tne building she would be required tochurch. Rev. , Haahelm is visiting

manner. Her last song, "Rejoice.' I now' her title to the land. The cityMinneapolis and a telegram receivedTadflc lodge, Dgre of Honor, five
social dance at A. O. U. W. ball

authorities claim that John McCluregave her an opportunity to show herfrom that city yesterday conveyed the
Information that ha had been bitten by voice to excellent advantage.last vnlnf, The dance proved a moat

dedicated a street at the east end of
his donation land claim, and that thethe animal. The injury Is not a serlenjoyable function and waa largely at
street was stipulated as being of unous one, as was at first expected, andtended. The steamship Arabia, supposed to IM I llillll f. 1 1 1 i I M Kill. I :

Known width, and extending to thethe pastor will shortly recover. have been captured by the Vladivo

stok fleet oft the coast of Japan, sailed
west claim line of Shively's Astoria.
K this can be shown, city officialsfrom Astoria July 3. Her cargo Is ful

A a, will b seen by an advertisement

,in this mornln's Astorlan, the old city
hall building la being advertised for

This week's bill at Hedrlck's is draw
ly covered by marine Insurance butIng the crowds. The show is the best

say, Mrs. Kinney's title to the prop-

erty will be nuiL There are severalnot more than 125,000 of It Is coverednt performance ever seen In thisrent by S. Morton Cohn. It la evident
from thla that Mr. Cohn haa given up by a war risk. In the event that the I prop08Ulon ,nvolvd. a"d " ' P- -

city, and patrons of the popular play aoie ine courts will now be called uponcargo is appropriated by the Russians.his contemplated theatrical venturt In house are greatly pleased. Perhaps the to settle the matter.the shippers will lose more thanAstoria. Juggling Tbornes are the best of the i GLOVEIFITTING I Tperformers, but the entire combination
li! II tfNDEri.SKmT ADo you want a visit from MADAMEf

$160,000, as the freight which she car-

ried la valued at 1187,087. The marine
policies which they hold will be of no

There was little change In the fish Is so good that comparison would not
be fair. Trask k Murray, Jennie BuntIng situation yesterday. Lower river

receipts wert fairly good, but few fish use to them. The cargo of the Arabia PERSONAL MENTION.
comprised about 6000 tons. It was

ley, the two Bennlngtons and Harry
DeLaln make up the bill, and Manager
Hedrlck finds it difficult to care for

are being taken above the city. The

expected hatchery run has not yet
materialized, but packers are dally

maoe up or w,7 carrels of flour William Starr was down yesterday in Mill if n
the crowds which pack the house. The valued at 1134.706, one package of flour J from Pillar Rock. i i am www as:looking for it samples, one oarrei or crockery, four C H. Tangen was over yesterday i a i n v i.iiupresent program wilt be rendered until
Thursday, when there will be a com boxes of dried prunes, one box of books, from Grays River, 111 II i M V

286 boxes of cigarettes, 35 cases of P. W. Powers of Eagle Cliff was inIt is probable the Ilwaco baseball plete change of program.
smoking tobacco, Ct pieces of boilers I the city yesterday.team will play the Commercial Club

nine in this city next Sunday. The and machinery, 106 flatcar trucks. 73 j W. G. Powell of Portland is spendingTwo Portland young men who are
car bodies, 63 box parts and six pieces a few days in the city.said to be connected with well knownIlwaco team played here last Sunday, 1 ')

of structural Iron. G. O. Moen was out yesterday for thebut the team, it Is understood, was not families assaulted the doorkeeper of
first time in some weeks, I!! -made up of the best players at the the Seaside pavilion Saturday evening,

The street committee of the council Mrs. William Johnson of Portland is ill rdance was In progress and the two'Washington town. The arrangement
1ms not yet been made, but the Ilwaco yesterday opened bids for the Improve- - visiting friends in Astoria.lads undertook to gain admission with
enannger has asked for the game. out buying tickets. : They were ejected mcnt or commercial street from Four- - Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Kelly of Knappa

teenth to Seventeenth. The total bids were In the city yesterday.from the building, and a short time'I of the various contractors were as fol- - j. Howard Howe of Lewlston, Idaho,The great council of Red Men of later, when the doorkeeper stepped out
lows: John Mattson, 37900; N. Clin-- 1 was In the city yesterday.side, he was hit with a stone, knockedOregon will convene in annual session

this morning at Seaside. The dele ton, I6S33; J. P. Mlllhaupt, 16884; DU11 c. M. Ramsby of Oregon City regis'down and quite badly beaten. The SLOO f.
i h 7 'A

Toung. 37449.50; Birch & Jacobson, tered at the Occident yesterday.hoodlums escaped. Scarcely a seasongates from the Astoria lodge will go
su. The tenders were made tor the Miss Reba Hobson returned yestergoes by that acts of vandalism of the

three different blocks and the cross- - day from Portland and Oregon City.kind do not occur, and the authorities
ings, and the committee recommended Thomas H. Allman and J. H. Bruceat Seaside seem unable to make any
that contracts be awarded as follows: 0f Cathlamet were in the city yesterarrests. The thugs who committed
To N. Clinton, the blocks from Four-Ma- y,this latest act of vandalism were not
teenth to Bixteentn, for I1S36 a block,! Mr. and Mrs. H. G. .Barker of Portcaptured.
end the three crossings, for 31272; to land spent yesterday In the city with
J. P. Mlllhaupt, the block between Six- - friends.News waa received yesterday of the

down on the early train. Among them
Is Police Judge Anderson, during
whose absence Mayor Surprerant will

officiate as police Judge. The great
council will be in session for three

days.

At a meeting of the loggers held In

Portland on Saturday the following
resolution waa adopt-

ed; "Resolved, That It Is the sense of
this meeting that there should be or-

ganized on the Columbia river a log-

gers' association, to discuss more in-

telligently all questions pertaining to
the logging Industry! that a commit

death at Cathlemet of Edith, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

teenth and Seventeenth, for 31874. The . h. T. Flnley of Portland is in town,
total cost of the Improvement will be in the Interests of the Standard Oil
36818, which Is 316 lower than the Company.Oscar Daniels, under strange clrcum

stances. Last Friday the child swal total bid of Mr. Clinton. The bids were v. a. Grondahl returned yesterday
well below the estimate of the cost of from Portland to look after the court
the work. house construction.

lowed an uncooked brown bean, which
lodged in her windpipe. Later, how-

ever, the bean gave the girl no trouble, Mr. and Mrs. Dan O'Neill of Oregon
Discussing the proposal of Fish city are visiting 'with County Judgeand It waa supposed it bad passed to

and Mrs, Trenchard.Commissioner Kershaw of Washington
for extension of the Ashing season,

Samuel Elmore, vice president ot the
T. A. Holden of Grays River return

'
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ed home yesterday after a short stayThere Are Engines Columbia River Packers' Association, at St Mary's hospital
Id: "I am very much opposed to ex Miss Ada Jordan has returned to the

tension of the season. While it is tof " 1 city from Seattle, where she spent sev
eral weeks with friends.regretted that the hatchery fish do

Run well part of the time
Run poorly all of the time
Won't worK anytime,

not reach the river earlier, still to take Rev. Baxter and Mrs. Baxter started
flsh after August 15 would merely yesterday for their home in Port

Huron, Mich., after a visit with friendshave the effect of reducing the general
high quality of Columbia river salmon. In Astoria.STANDARD GAS ENGINE

0 must protect the reputation or our An Improvement was reported yes
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product, and if we pack flsh after Au terday In the condition of AugustRUNS WELL ALL THE TIME

0. II. Carlson, Agents , , JM. McBride gust 15 this can not be done. Every- - Fricke, who has been quite ill with
knows that salmon taken after appendicitis. '

TTfttimTiiinniirTTmmmtinTntfttTTTT August 15 are not so good as those
taken before that date. If the packers Evidences of Prosperity.

(desire to put up an inferior quality of The Ilwaco Journal appears this

a eDo You Know
That the

week in a new dress and boasts of be'
Ing the largest paper in Pacific county.
The editor says: "A staff of paid cor-

respondents will be maintained

throughout the county, which will pro-

vide a news service not approached by
any other paper, while illustrations
will be an attractive feature."

salmon, it will be all right to pack
fish after the date now fixed for the

closing of the season; but the canners
with whom I have talked believe the

reputation of their product should be

kept up. I shall oppose any such ex-

tension, believing it to be against the
best interests of the great industry of

which Astoria is the center." -

A Glance
At "a" iShbe '

That comes from our stock is suf-

ficient to show to you that our
goods are well made. We do not
believe in carrying a cheap article!,

It would not pay us to sell it it
would not pay you to buy it. Let
us sell you a pair of our

it
Must Have a Subject.

The Everett Herald does not like the

general political quietude, as the edi-

tor remarks that "just now politics is
so dull that some of the newspapers
have again begun the discussion of J.
Ham Lewis' wardrobe."

Is the Best in
the World?

We aro sole agents for this celebrated range in Astoria. .

We also have a complete line of .cooking utensils.

We can furnish your kitchen complete for less' money
than any other store in town.'

Beginning this week at the mouth
of the Willamette, the United States

engineers will make soundings of the
Columbia river as far down as Astoria.
For the most part their operations will

be confined to the sandbars. There
are IS such bars along the river, and
It will require some time to complete
the work. The object of taking the

soundings Is for the purpose ot learn-

ing the exact points at which it will

be necessary to make improvements to
the channel. It is planned to have
the dredge W. S. Ladd In shape to put
In commission early this week. Upon

completing the work laid out for her
to. do in the lower river, she will be
taken to the next shoal 'point further
up stream. From the mouth of the

The per capita consumption of rice m

the United States was three pounds in
1900, Is five pounds now, and the agri-

cultural department says that it will

go to 40. Philadelphia Record.

Utz , Dunn Line
$2.50

THEY NEED NO BREAKING IN

4

You will like MADAME.CMS. HEILB0RN SON ?

Astoria's Leading Iouscfurnishers
SHERMAN & THING

Have removed to more commodious

quarters, in the Flavel brick, on the
corner of Tenth and Bond streets

Vherity, Ralston . Company
THE LEADING SUOE DEALERS.


